
(IS.) CmtISTOHUROH ENGINisERS. 

In the Court of Arbitration.of New Zealand, Canterbury District.
In the matter of " The Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Act, 1894," ~,nd the Acts amending the same; and in the matter 
of an indnstrial dispute between the Amalgamated Socieiy of En, 
ginee:ts, Christchurch Branch (hereinafter called "the union"}, 
and Messrs. Allison and Smaill, Messrs. Anderson and Son 
(Christchurch and Lyttelton), Messrs. Andrews and Beaven, 
l\fossrs. Booth, McDonald, and Co., the Canterbury Frozen Meat 
Company (Li111ited), .i\fr. Childs (Port Lyttelton), the Christ 0 

church Drainage Board, the Christchurch Meat,freezing Com
pany (Limited), the Christchurch Tram Oornpany (Limited), Mr. 
Dally (Port Lyttelton), Messrs. J. anclT. Danks, Messrs. P. and 
D, Duncan, Messrs. H. H. Hepburn anc1 Sons, Messrs .. Johnston 
anc1 Sons, Mr. H. ,Jowett, the Kaiapoi Woollen Co111pany 
(Limited), Messrs. Lucas Brothers, Mr. McLs,ren (St Asaph 
Street), Messrs, Morton, Aschma,n, and Co., Messrs. Ne1son 
Brothers (Limited), Mr. Queeree (Lyttelbon), Messrs. Reid and 
Gray, Messrs. Scott Brothers, Messrs. Tornline and Co., Messrs, 
Topliss Brothers, and the Crown Ironworks Company (Limited), 
(hereinafter referred to as " the employers"). 

· · The Courb of Arbitration df New Zef\.land (hereinafter called'' the 
Court ''),haviilg taken into considera,tion thematterof the above-men
tioned industrial dispute, and having hearc1 the union by its repre
sentatives duly appointed in that behalf, anc1 ha,ving alsoheard s.uch 
of the. employers as desired to be heard, either personally or through 
their representatives duly appointed in that behalf, and having also, 
heard the witnesses called by the saic1 parties and • considered their 
evidet1ce, doth hereby.order and award as follows, that is to say:-

1. Hmirs of Worlc.--Porty-eigM hours shall constitute a Week's 
work. On every working-day except Saturdays such homs. shall 
commence a,t 7 :45 a.m., and· shall continue until noott: Half an 
]four sh.ail then be alhwecl for lunch. · Work shall be resume'd at 
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1'2:30p!in:, atrd sh.aU;,continue; un:til·5 p.m., · ;Qn Saturd'ays work: 
shall commence at 7.45 a.m., and shall continue until noon. 
Provid~d; that any employer or employers may agree with his or
their Workmen for anybther divisiou of such! hours, but in: no case
s'hall any'Workman: lre required to work fonger than eight ,hours and 
thre'e 0 quarters of an hour on any one• day. ' , 

, , 2'. Rate of Wages.-The rate of wages to be paid to• every work;,. 
man sh'all: be''such as sha'11 from time to •time be agteed UJ:>OFl between 
such workman and his employer or employers, · 

13. !eJver'iime: How to· be calcitlatJed. - If any workman shall in 
a:qy week work· in the'ordinaty working0 hours· lessuthariforly~·eight 
li6fal:l; ll.nd'he shall in such week have •had the oppo'l'ttlnity of work
ing fu11 ordinary hours, su:eh work.man (unless he has• been prevented. 
from working the full orilinary hours by sickness) shall, if he•, shaiJ:l 
work'. dvertime during sueh• week, ·.be· •paid overtime rates only tlpon 
tlie1e'lrne'ss'Of such" overtime Mter1•deducting therefrom1 so mtuihas. 
with the:•wbrk worked by' him in the ordinary hours,wm make ,UP the 
full ordinary week's work, for w1hlich he S'liall 'be paid the 0llldinaJ!y 
week's wages. . . •' · 

4. Overtime : EepairznrrMacPbitnery of Employer,-'-f.hny workman 
shall• work ctvertlme e'ltcli:rs!i:'vel;r' in1·repairin:g any•n'!·aich'inery or. appli
ances used, ny· h'is employej ori'Elmployers in connection with tlre 
Elusin\:\ss''i'rlt whi6h sucl\: workman 'is'errr~loyed, 'be• ,shalll be'pai:d for 
sW'b' dvettirrie at, the• same rate as for his wo·rk during ordinary 
ltduirs: 

§,.' '()~1•time irn ·Man1J!fa(Jtwre of Agricultural Machinery . .:....., If any 
#ork:mafl' employed in any factory. in which tlte whole or ptintlipal 
part of the business is the rrianuiacture ?'£ agricultural machinery or 
iinpl'ements · shaH work overtime e:xclusi:vely fo, the• rn,anufacture of 
machinery or implements ·which are sold by his employer or employ~ 
ers at ca:talogue prices, and for which no larger price'.is to be paid to 
S'Ucli emplo·yer or empl'oyers, such wotkman shall be paid for such 
6v6rti:i:ne at the same rate as for his work during ordinary hours. 
· : . , 6J., Overtime on Sundays, &-c,_:_ N otwi,thstandirrg the foregoing pro
'rision:s, all overtime worked upon Sundays; Christm.as Day, and Good 
Frid'ay shaU be paid for at double the ordinary rates. 
, 7. Opertime 'in other Oa,ses,~Subjeot to the foregoing provisicmsr 
atrove:t'time worked out of the ordinary h,ours of work, and also mll 
tifue,{vorked·upon New ):e3:r's Day, Easter Monday; the birthdays. 
©~ :the reigning Soverei'gFJ. and Heir Apparent, Labour Day, Ariniver. 
sil.1ry · Day., and Box'ing Day, shall· !Je paid for at the- otdi:hary rates,. 
wi1Hi15@ p,er cent. of thelordinary rates added thereto. , . 

8: Night-s·hifts,_:_Workn'Ieti. WOl'king night-shiftSlc$hall be ;paiil, 
in addition to their ordinary wages, the' sum of, 2s. ·for 'ev:e}•y1 sucli 
ni'gli:'t'.Z· ''Three· consecutive night-shifts must be worked; otherwise 
6vertilme rates must be paid! Only one shift of th'e ordtiina:ry• hours 
<l'a,n':Jli'e re'eognise\i as· a day.:shift iu each twenty-four·hburs.' 
> •·r~, :Time Travelling •to; and from Oid:work,-All time b'ctmpied 

l::ly:i:thy' wefrlmll.rr in going to or returning' fromaoutside: work shaH 
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be.paid for at the ordinary rate of wages of such workman, irrespec
kve of distance. 

10. Travelling and other JJJxpe~ses in connection with Out-work. 
-All travelling and other e~penses incurred necessarily by any 
wo.rkman in travelling to and from out-work shall be paid by the 
.employer or employers of Sl;lch workman. When such workman 
shall be unable to return to his home on the same night, suitable 
board and residence for such workman shall be provided or paid for 
by such employer or employers. . 

11. Dirt-money.--On all marine repair-work ls. per day dirt
;money shall be paid to each workman employed therein. 

12. Apprentices.-There. shall not be any restriction upon the 
number of apprentices who may be taken or employed by any 
•employer or employers in his or their business. 

13. Jifo Discrimination in Employment.-Employers in employ
ing workmen shall not discriminate against unionists, and shall not, 
in th,e em,ployment or dismissal of workmen, do anything with a 
view directly or indirectly to injure the union or any person by 
reason of his being a member or officer thereof. 

14. Unionists and Non-unionists to work in Harmony.-Union
ists and non-unionists shall work together in harmony and under 
the sa,me conditions, and shall receive equal pay for equal work. 

15. Interpretation of tlu:, Word "Workman."-Throughout this 
award the. words ''workman" or "workmen" shall include jour
neymen fitters, turners, Lrass-finishers, coppersmi·ths, millwrights, 
milling-machine m.en, blacksmiths, patternmakers, borers, planers, 
slotters, and other m.achine-men, and shall not include any other 
,class of workmen employed by the employers or any of them. 

16. Marginal Notes.-The marginal notes hereto shall not be 
deemed to be part of and shall not in any way affect the construc
.tion of this awitrd. 

17. Persons bonnd by this Award.-Subject to the foregoing 
provisions, this award shall be binding upon the union and upon 
-every member thereof, and upon the following employers, namely : 
Messrs. Allison and Smairl, Messrs. Anderson and Son (Christ
-church and Lyttelton), Messrs. Andrews and Beaven, Messrs. Booth, 
McDonald, and Co., Mr. Childs (Port Lyttelton), Mr. Dalley (Port 
Lyttelton), Messrs. J. and T. Danks, Messrs. P. and D. Duncan, 
Messrs. H. Hepburn and Sons, Messrs. Johnston and Sons, Mr. N. 
Jowett, Messrs.· Lucas Brothers, Mr. McLaren (St. Asaph Street), 
Messrs.· Morton, Aschmann, and Co., Mr. Queeree (Lyttelton}, 
Messrs. Reid and Gray (Christchurch), Messrs. Scott Brothers, 
Messrs. Tomline and Co., Messrs. Topliss Brothers, and the Crown 
Ironworks Company (Limited). 

18. Persons bonnd by the A.weird to a Limited Extent.-Subject to 
.the foregoing provisions, this a,ward shall also be binding upon the 
following employers in so far only as such employers shall employ 
workmen at daily wages to do and perform work which is ordinarily 
done in engineering shops, namely: The Canterbury Frozen Meat 
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·Company (Limited), the Christchurch Draimige Board, the Christ
.church Meat-freezing Company (Limited), the Christchurch Tram 
·Company (Limited), the Kaiapoi Woollen Company (Limited), and 
Messrs. Nelson Brothers (Limited). · 

19. Extent of Liniitation.-This award shall not be binding upon 
the employers mentioned in the last paragraph except in so far as 
is therein mentioned, and in particular shall not bind such em
ployers in so far as relates to the engagement and payment of 
workmen, otherwise than on daily wages, for the purpose of working, 
tending, using, or repairing machinery used by such employers in 
their respective businesses, or in the discharge of their respective 
,duties. 

20. Period of Award,__:_The period during which the provisions 
.of this award may be enforced shall be the period of two years 
from the 1st day of May, 1898. 

21. Award to be filed in the Supreme Oou,rt.-And the Court 
-doth la,stly order and direct that a duplicate of this award shall be 
filed in the office of the Supreme Court of New Zealand, at the 
City of Christchurch. 

In witness whereof the President of the Court hath hereunto 
set his hand, and the seal of the Court hath been hereunto affixed, 
this 14th day of July, in the year 1898. 

(L.s.) W. B. EDWARDS, J., President. 


